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ABSTRACTSavailable circumstance. With changing trends in surgical teaching, one is
expected to be highly motivated, self-directed and critical in their surgical
training process.
Method: A prospective method was designed to see how a departmental
and trainees proﬁle could be changed over a period of one year. The study
was carried out in a tertiary care Neurosurgical centre with 22 trainees (6
senior house ofﬁcers and 12 interns and 4 registrars). Methodology in
publication and presentationwere taught to trainees on a one-to-one basis
at induction.
Results: A total of 28 publications and over 40 (oral and poster) pre-
sentations in both national and international meetings happened in that
duration. The publications included research, review and case reports in
international peer reviewed journals.
Conclusion: ‘Controlled spoon-feeding’ was adopted and this has opened
the doors of academic path in surgical training for majority of trainees.
‘Time’ is the usual restricting factor and with good teamwork and
communication, this restriction can be easily overcome resulting in better
personal and departmental performance.
0094: PATIENT PERCEPTIONS OF COMPUTER ASSISTED SURGERY
Amit Patel, Maulik Gandhi, Nick Rouholamin, Edward Davis. Dudley Group
of Hospitals, UK.
Introduction: The advantage of computer-assisted surgery (CAS) is “real
time” navigation. We assessed patients' perceptions of CAS in orthopaedic
surgery.
Method: A questionnaire asking demographic and CAS speciﬁc questions
was completed anonymously by orthopaedic patients.
Results: 122 questionnaires analysed. Demographics: Mean age: 58
years. 51.7% female, 43.3% retired and 83.3% had previous surgery. 78%
owned a computer, 72.4% rated themselves computer literate. CAS uti-
lisation: 59.3% thought CAS was used in at least 50% of operations. 94.9%
would support the involvement of CAS in more procedures. CAS com-
plications: 66.1% felt short-term complications of surgery utilising CAS
would decrease, 30.5% felt it would not change, 3.4% felt it would
increase.
Outcomes: 81.4% felt CAS operations would fare better, 16.9% felt they
would be the same and no respondents felt long-term outcomes would be
worse.
100% felt that the surgeons' decision should be ﬁnal in event of a conﬂict
with CAS recommendations.
Conclusion: Themajority of patients are accepting of computer technology
intra-operatively and expect more CAS utilisation than we are currently
using! A signiﬁcant majority feel that CAS is useful and perceived beneﬁt in
outcomes. We can support further development and implementation of
CAS, based on our patients' perception to this technology.
0130: FOUNDATION YEAR ONE HOUSE OFFICERS IN SURGERY e WHAT
DO WE DO ALL DAY?
Oliver Richards. Pinderﬁelds General Hospital Department of Surgery,
Wakeﬁeld, Leeds, UK.
Aim: To assess the work undertaken by a group of 12 foundation year one
doctors in a 700 bed district general hospital covering the surgical spe-
cialties of colorectal, urology, breast, vascular and general surgery.
Method: Over a four-week period the job lists of each foundation year one
doctor were voluntarily collected. The jobs were then sorted into admin-
istrative, clinical and extra-curricular activities and modelled against the
Foundation Programme curriculum.
Results: In total 89 job lists were received, encompassing 51 week-
days, 28 on call days and 10 overnight shifts. The majority of a house
ofﬁcer's work during the day is administrative in nature, whereas
proportionally more time is spent overnight managing acutely unwell
patients.
Conclusions: Foundation training is a balance between service provision
and training. This small study demonstrates that the majority of a house
ofﬁcer's normal day job is spent completing administrative tasks, whereas
overnight work has the greatest opportunity to manage acutely unwell
patients and to develop clinical skills. Training could be improved by uti-
lising other members of the healthcare work force to relieve this admin-
istrative burden.0137: A PILOT STUDY ON THE POSSIBLE REASONS WHY PATIENTS
REFUSED MEDICAL STUDENTS FROM OBSERVING OR PERFORMING
INTIMATE MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS
Siew Lynn Yew. University of Aberdeen, Aberdeen, UK.
Aim: Due to the intimate nature of certain medical examinations, fe-
male patients are more likely to refuse students from observing or
performing those examinations. This study was conducted to identify
students' views on the possible reasons why patients refused them so
that recommendations can be suggested to improve the quality of
patients' care without minimizing the learning opportunities of medical
students.
Method: A semi-structured interview-based qualitative pilot study was
conducted. Twelve students were recruited via convenience sampling
method. The interview was audio taped and subsequently analysed using
inductive content analysis.
Results: The majority of the participants agreed that young age, being a
male medical student and the presence of other parties were factors
contributing to the patients' refusal. Obstetrics and Gynaecology, and also
general practice were the specialties the students most frequently expe-
rienced refusals. Besides, they also had the least opportunities to perform
bimanual vaginal examination.
Conclusions:Most of the ﬁndings are consistent with the previous studies
although factor like the presence of other parties can be researched on in
the near future. Prior notices about the possibility of the presence of
medical students and the importance of clinical exposure of students
should be sent to patients in advance.
0152: INTRAOPERATIVE LOSS OF A SURGICAL NEEDLE: A LAPAROSCOPIC
DILEMMA
Shafquat Zaman 1, Robert Clarke 2, Andrew Schoﬁeld 2, Zafar Iqbal 1. 1Heart
of England NHS Foundation Trust, Birmingham, West Midlands, UK;
2 Shrewsbury and Telford NHS Trust, Shrewsbury, Shropshire, UK.
Background: Increasing awareness around patient safety and efforts to
reduce medical errors has become a priority in the modern healthcare
system. Losing needles during laparoscopic procedures is an uncommon
occurrence; however, it poses a signiﬁcant dilemma for the operating
surgeon as retrieval can be a major challenge even for highly skilled and
experienced operators.
Aim: The objective of this paper was to review the current literature and
highlight this potentially serious issue and suggest a way of trying to deal
with this uncommon occurrence.
Methods: A comprehensive literature search was conducted using a
number of internet search engines including Pubmed, Google Scholar, and
Science Direct.
Conclusions: The risks associated with retained small foreign bodies re-
mains unknown and there are few reports and little consensus on how
surgeons should manage retained needles or other small foreign bodies
during laparoscopic surgery. We propose an algorithm that may be
implemented as a standard operating procedure in theatres when a sur-
geon is faced with such a dilemma.
0154: TRAUMATUTOR: PERCEPTIONS OF A SMARTPHONE APPLICATION
AS A LEARNING RESOURCE FOR TRAUMA MANAGEMENT
James Wigley 1, Saran Shantikumar 2, David Scullion 1,2, Stuart Blagg 2.
1University Hospital Southampton, Southampton, UK; 2 Stoke Mandeville
Hospital, Buckinghamshire, UK.
Aim: We investigated perceptions of a new smartphone application (app)
as a learning resource.
Method: We developed TraumaTutor, an iPhone app consisting of 150
questions and explanatory answers on traumamanagement. This was used
by 20 hospital staff that either had a special interest in managing trauma or
who were studying for relevant exams, such as ATLS. A subsequent
questionnaire assessed users’ experience of smartphone applications and
their perceptions of TraumaTutor.
Results: Of those surveyed, 85% had a device capable of running app
software, and 94% these had used apps for medical education. Speciﬁc to
TraumaTutor, 85% agreed that it was pitched at the right level, 95% felt that
the explanations improved understanding of trauma management, and
